
Ï04 TUE VOLUNYEER UEVJ.EW.

lN.ePECTIOSN OF 'lIIE 4O9fI 139ArALION. have dono sucis narkced evidences of thoir
Thoinsecton f tjo49t flttaion pr- fficiency I do not overatep tise bounds of
Tli inpecionof he 9tl Batalon, pro roprioty in oxprossing tc vou My opinion.-

vious to its brcaking up Camp, toolc placeon 1i have mucis pleasure, Volunteers, in hear.
~.Lurd~y,~aniqsci~gsisrt! alorclaoning fromn yossr Comnianditog Ofircer snocb a

o .tdck Tho hmpaciîg sor ftier eleas Lt -oOud account of your conduet vrhile in campo'cock Th ltipctiig lUurms L. -olIL redounds nîuch to your credif. and in
M1cJhîrson, Deputy Adjutaist Generai; ho makcing iny. repot to thse Ad jutant Generai of
wvas accompanied by Lt..Col. Shsaw, Brigade j Militia SUahtak great, satisfaction in mon-
Majur, anîd Col.1M. W. Sti-ange, District P~y- tioning fiais niatter. Voluntgers, tise arms

Mastr, ronsICigato. ToStafof~ ~ you have are tisa best used in IUer Mnjesty'aMastr, rouiKinston ThStafof he nrmy, and it hahooves j.oîs ail flot only te
spocting <Jflicer wvhici prcscnted rathier an take Care cf tison, but t0 beconie farnihar
imposin- appearance, was chiefiy ftsrnisheil witithieir use. Itisamost esseis Liai teknoav
froni tiso 15ti lattaion and Grand Trunlr iow to isandie, a rifle, and I trust you ivili
Brigade. Composing thse Staff, iii addition take partîcular pains t.e acquire a perfect

n Inowledgf) of this wepan. If will be mxyto tise officeta froas Kingston were Lt.-Col. duty to niako a report Ln the Adjutant Gen-
A. A Campbell, Major Smnith Stopliwns, Caip- orul, and in that report 1 sill lecomniend
tain and Adjutint B. C. Ifuinie, Surgeon tisat incrensodl facilîties snay be furnisised
Jas. Lister, M. D. ; Pay-inater J. C2. 1lolden, Battaliens se thit , t overy c.ompany's bond-

of ha 5LhBatalin; ajo Jon Bll quartera thora mny bo facîlities for targetof te 1th attlio, iýnjo Jon Bllprac ice. And 1 iwouid say furtiser, if tise
Grand Trunk Artillery; and Captain W. C. Department intends to c9ntinue thse systoni
Nunsa, of tihe Grand Trunk Rifles of annual drill in camp, I ivil 1 recommend

On arriving upon tise ground, tise Bat- tisat tise drill ha mnade sornetime ini Jrune,
talion wisicls vas drawn up in lino in ope betvvaen seed fime and hareat, instend of1
order, gave tise mnspacting omfcer a generai putting it off fa fisis tume of tisa year. f
salute, after ilîicls tise lino broke into open Col. Brown or ofilcers, ycu iavz anytising t0
colunin riglit in front, and ivas inEpected by comasunicate, by wicisyour Battaiion can be

coianieî. Tise nspcction was most minute rendered more efficient, I si:tlI ba most hnp-
and fisorougi, nothing, howvever trivial, con- a erseti 0 edqurea
ilected witis tise stato of tise uniforni, candi. Ciseers wvere thson givi)n for *the Queen,
tion of tise riflea, or appearance of tise mess, Lt.-Col. 2MoPierson, Bt-~o.]rown, whesx
escaping bis attention.- After performing tise Battation waa dismissed. L
tisis part cf tise Inspection tise Battalion wyero After luncheon, tise t enta, blanketa, £0
put tisrough a nusuber of evolutions, sucis as ivere exaniined and returned ta the office*r
maqrclsinS past, advancing and retiring in appointert te receive fisen. It ivas found
revsei Ortler, chsasging front, sianual axer- Uit anumberof tise tentpoles werebrokes.
cise and skit-mishinig. There ia scarcely a Tise report froni Lt. Col.- Brown, respcfing
movement in wici tise ]lattalion ivas nlot Lhasa pales wvill ho vcry simular to that made
exeQreised in, and tise very creditabIe nianner by Lt. Col. Cnmrpeil, tisat tiey pQrfectly
in Iwlsicli theso inoveinents wrî exeutedi worthless.
was a matter of very general congratulation It was about five o'ciack before tise Bat-.
flot only by civilians, but by tisase wno iac talion finally broke up. Teanai were on tise
experience in mulitary inatters. Tise finie ground to convey tise various campantes to
occupied in tise Inspection ivas about two their respective destinations, tise i3eliev.lle
heurs and a hall', wisich gave ample finme for Rifle 'OmnRY, alone expeûcted. This coin-
thelnspectingafficer ta isavepretty accurate pany remained on tise ground unitil all tise
knowiedge ef tise drili, state of disciplineo, otisers had left, wisen Liey snarched dolyn
and efficiency Of tise Battalion, and wii abou~t savon o'clock, and affer bain,- briefly
enabled isini at tise close of tise Inspection, ndddressed on tise corner of Front and Bridge
te speak ivitis soa degrece of ccs-tainty as ta streets by Lt.-Coi. Brovrn, and Lt.-Col. Shsaw,
ita condition. After tise Inspection wa con Brigade Major, tbey went te tise Armury,
cluded, tise officeî-s were caled te tise front, wvhere affer rèceiving tieir-pay, vrere dis.
and Col. MclPlierson itddressed thse Battalien rîised. Tius exsded tise iveok's camping
as fallaws : aut-cf thie 49tu. Battalion. Tise Battalion

LT..COLOIÇEL l3noIVx, OFFCRrcsSD MEN 0F was fortunate in isuving exceptienahly fine
'mn VrnBvmÂi.iN.- bae g!at leaureweafiser; tisoy liad a pleasant situation, andj

in convoying ta you tise great satisfaction ting f itoWetmust tly ha nt aer letaant
which I have Lad in inpecting se fina a Bat-fii ?t. Ve utnofrg aitii-I
talion. Imaysafely Zay ivitixoufmnaîing un cident tisat accurred On Fridny, on tise

invadieus ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~oi didnto if iseeoieln rud Visicis wiorty cf being placed on
Battaiois dishvinpct iiieo thyprest record. During thse drill, an old soidier, who

tloTse Imha ve sltd inlk ms tieseir, was in India, and Spain, tise isero of fifty bat-
appearance. steady on parade, %va, ul tics made bis appearance, on thse gratina,
thoîr drill, andappear thoroughly ta undar- when lie çvas greeted wstis rousing ciseers,
stand their duties. Several of tise comn- and tise band struck Up a iively tune. she
punies are as fine as I have over seen, and aidl soidier ia nasned Wmi. Johnson, wiso
indd Z aets voeIatla o! e live , on tIse Fr ont of Sidney, and la aose 7hun-
wiash te ses a liner -bsody af men. Tisey re- dred andihreeea-soef.ige. Ieappears haie

flee grat ceclî upo tie Conianingand isearty, and looks as if ho right livô yet
Ollcr.-A&nything I casadotf0promotoetise azuie ?yar-elvfcregesccr.
wishes of tise oflicars witis aviewl te msdie tise e
J3attalion more efiient I iii takie, great The fixed iight now, and for many years b)
pleasure iii doing. 1 had tise pleasure yes past, cxhibited on Ilurbour Grace Island, fi
terday 0f inspecting a B3i iade et 800 strong, Conception Bay, Newfoundland, wiil lie dis- sa
asnd I feit »roud ot* their appearace, and contiîiued atter tise 30th o? Novexnber next. P
f tel proud o? ic aPpearance of' tise volun- Atter tisat date tise iight ivili be revoiving,
teer force aisicis Canada bas to-day. 31en in shisoing in every direction twvo whsite flashes, dl
our position do net profea f0 inake spee'ies followed by one red flash. Tise interval be- e

-t 1 ouf of out hue, but 'iieis volunteers tween each flisi. in attaining its greatest jo
turn eut as 1 sec fisen te-day, niaking sacri- brilhancy, wiili bo tisirty seconds. ila a isi
fices ini order ta place tise country in a de> favoitrable stato of tise atmespisere thse light p
fensivo condition, and exhibiting as they will beo c t'ienty.five nîtutical miles. P

NOVE111aEn 1

TULLAMORE RIFLLE MATCH.

Thse annual ahooting mntcE of No. 9 Vol
unteer company came off on Friday lat in a
fiold adjace..t to thse above village. Tise day
%vas not f4vora.e for* the nsanrkcssen, a strong
breeze prevailing dtsring tisa wviolo after
noon, and blowing directly across tise lino or
firstsg. TJnder aucli circumstances thse ex.
ocution wvas creditable to thse members of
thse conipany who compoed for tise prizes,
as wiII bo seen by the subloined extratts
fromn the the scores of tise matchses:

FIIST 11Àrcn.
Open to members of No. 0 conipauy.

000 300 400
yds. yde. yd?, ¶1

Sergt. Major Robinson .444 024 333-27
Sorgt. Saint John ,. 232 323 244-25
Corporal Beamisi ... 634 325 44-25

First pa-ize, silver cup, Srrgt.-Major Rlobin.
son; 2,_nd Meraehaurn pipe, Sorgt. St. Johin.

SEconD MÂTcii-AtL Comns.
1 300 . 410

yds. yds. 71l
Sgt. J. Thompson, No. 7 Co.. 332 3-13-18
Corporal Beamisli, No. 9 Co . 342 243--hs
Capt. Orr............ 822 333-16
Se> gt.-Major Robinson ... 323 323-16

Baoth tics wore shot. Corporal Beamish
and Sergeant-3Major Robinson wvere the %vn
nties.

Tuinu MÂTCII-ÇÂPTAI.N'S MATOU1.
400 yds. Tl

Sergt. Saint John ............. 43234-16

Sergensst Strong ............... 23233- 13
Sergeant Fleming ............ 10322- 9
Corpolal ]3eamish ........ .... 33020- 8
Ensigu Ellis ......... ........ 00322- 7
Capt. J. Orr................. 02003- à

Tise threo firat naines vçero the ivinnors.
]st prize wvas a isandsorne bed-room dlock;

2nd, $3 cash; 3rd, $2 cash.
FOURTII-G'aNsoaATîox, MATOU.

200 400
yds. yds. 1'i

Capt. J. Orr, No. 9 Co... 3,2 324--1
Capt. Thomnpson, No. 7 ... 233 2220 -12
Ensign Ellis, No. 9 ......... 22) 222-12
ýcrgeant Fleming .......... 422 N00- 8
Private Morrison ........... 302 020- 7
First prize Capt. J. Orr, No. 9 CJo.; 2nd,

,n.sign Ellis, No. 9; 3rd Capt. A. Thompson,
.0~7,

FI-VLLAGE MATCH.
2)00 400
yds, yds, Ti

jieut. J, Thompson .... _....)42 423-17
~apt. J. Orr.............. 330 432-15
;ergeant St. John ..... .... 322 322.-14

~at.A.Thmson, No 7 Co 332 330-14
~rg an' Mar fObnson. 222 332-14

ergeatW.Flem n...32 22-13nssgn rui............232 222-13
>0ar joivate W. iJ.if ....son 122 22.-1
In this match Capt. Thompson of No.7
ompany and Sergeant St. John of No. 8
oing tics, sisot ofl* and ivere again ties flie
mes in succession at 300 yards fraia the
houlder, St John ultimately, ono by ont
oint,
Tisefive matches buing concluded jut i
ssylight was darkening info thse alsadoas of
veming, tise competitors and visitersad-i
uirned ta thse drill shsed, wbere tlsoiterit-
g ceromony of distributing thse pri.s wu,
orformed by Capt. John Orr, who made, ens
resenting esdis prize, a fow approprale


